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Petit Theatre 
Will Present 

Moliere Plays 
Bowling, Bataille, Scott and 

Von Johnson to Play 
Roles 

The third seasonal program to be 
given by Le Petit Theatre Francais of 
Houston at 8:30, Thursday, April 26, 
at the Repertory Theatre, 808 Anita, 
will be composed of two of Moliere's 
plays: Les Precieuses Ridicules and Le 
Bourgeois Gentilhomme. 

Les Precieuses Ridicules has been 
such a milestone in the history of the 
French stage and the French literature 
that its production in Houston cannot 
be overlooked by Rice students. A 
special setting has been made for the 
production of this comedy and the 
cast, including by the way, quite a 
number of Rice students: Leslie Bowl-
ing, Roy Scott, George von Johnston 
and Guillaume Bataille, h a v e ' b e e n 
coached along the Comedie Francaise 
traditional lines. The leading mala 
part has been given to Mr. Andre 
Bourgeois-Assire. 

The Bourgeois Gentilhomme will be 
given in parts (Acts 2 and 3) and will 
includ a musical Interlude offered 
by Houstonian leading singers. In the 
cast of this amusing satire we notice 
the names of some Rice professors: 
Misses Katherine Tsanoff and May 
May Elise Moraud. 

We would like to see a great number 
of students attend this unique perform-
an» .:•» They will undoubtedly enjoy 
these two plays and have a better idea 
of the stage value of the characters, 
besides the genuine enjoyment of typ-
ical Moliere ' 'divertissement". 

tickets, can be -bought for 25 

Gridders To End 
Spring Session 
With Scrimmage 
Final Clash Friday To Wind 

Up Thirty-Day Training 
Period 

Coach .Jimmy Kitts will wind up the 
spring training sessions for his Rice 
Owl football team this afternoon with 
a scrimmage session. In the last big 
scrimmage last Saturday at Rice Field 
the Owl football team looked plenty 
powerful in all positions except tackle, 
where a lack of capable reserves 
weakens the team. 

As shown by Spring practice, a good 
starting lineup for next years Varsity 
eleven would include the following: 
Backfield, Fouke-i McCauley, Wallace, 
and Witt, Smith, Royal, Friedman and 
Atkins will, also be hard to keep on 
the benchf At the Wing positions. 
Sylvester and Steen, tackles, Mayo and 
Frankie, guards, Brandon and Bale, 
center, Captain Arthur. 

The following men have been out for 
Sprng Training: Centers, Percy Ar-
thur, Elmer Wallace, Hehry Bollman, 
and Winfred Cook; guards, Elden 
Daunoy, Joe Lagow, Carmen Brandon, 
Harris Shelton, W. D. Agnor, Joe 
Morris, Billy Ard, and Melbert Bale; 
tackles, Rayborn Mays, Jim Byrd, 
Melvln Barnes, Joe Young, Joe Tur -
ner, John Frankie, and Paul Cole; 
Ends, John Sylvester, Byron Williams, 
LaRue MfcGilvary, Frank Steen, Wade 
Owen, Bob Martin, Bill Sadler, and 
Bobby Forbes; Backs, Harry Witt, 
Charles Kivell, Harry Fouke, Jess At-
kins, Bert Kivell, Bill Wallace, John 
McCauley, J . W. Friedman. Ray Smith, 
Roy Royall, Glover Chambliss and 
Gerald. Hallman. 

The following football men did not 
work out for football during spring 
training due to Track work, Red Ha-
ley, end. Norman Letts, Elmo Hutz-
ler, and Doc Metzler, backs. 

Scholarship Note! 
Application for scholarships 

for 1934-35 are now being r e -
ceived at the Registrar's office. 
They will be awarded in June 
on the basis of high scholastic 
standing to students partly or 
entirely on their own financial 
resources. 

Tacky Party 
Remember the Engineers' Tacky 

Party at Camp Beaty Wednes-
day night, Aril 25. Herb Stall -
ings and his eleven-piece band 
will furnish the music. Bids: 
Fifty cents to society members; 
all others, seventy-five cents. 

SPEE Concludes 
Meeting Today 

T e x a s Professors Present 
Engineering 

Papers 

The fourth annual meeting of the 
Texas section of the Society for the 
Promotion of Engineering Education 
will close today. This year the meet-
ing was held on the campus of the 
Rice Institute. 

The first meeting started at 4:00 p. 
m. yesterday when Professor C. W. 
Crawford of Texas A. and M., P ro -
fessor E. P. Schoch of the University 
of Texas, and Professor W. L. Porter 
of Texas A. and M. presented papers. 

A dinner was given at the Cohen 
Houss last night where Dean Weiser 
officially ^welcomed the visiting dele-
gates. Mr. Clarence Wharton delivered 
an address on "Historical Landmarks 
'in and Near Houston," and Dean T. 
U. Taylor of the University of Texas 
spoke on "Pioneer Engineering in 
Texas." 

Dean O. V. Adams of Textts Twit 
presented a paper this morning before 
the section business meetings were 
held. 

Professor L. E. Gr inter of Texas A. 
and M. presented a paper a t the coin-

Professor M. C. Hughes of Texas A. 
and M. presented his paper before the 
Electrical Engineering Section. 

At the Engineering Drawing Section 
meeting papers were given by Pro-
fessors E. F, Giesicke of Texas A. and 
M., H. C. Spencer of Texas A. and M., 
W. E. Street of Texas Tech, and W. H. 
McNeill of Texas University Mr. J . 
M. Miller of the Rice Institute will 
also present a paper at this section 
meeting. 

Tea was served to the visiting ladies 
at 4:00 p. m. yesterday at the Cohen 
House. 

Dean T. U. Taylor is president of the 
f e x a s section of the SPEE, Dean E. H. 
Flath of SMU is vice president, and 
L. Vernon Uhrig is secretary. 

Proposal Before 
Council to Amend 
Date of Election 

Bob Fling 
i f # # # # # * # * * # # # # * # # # # # # # * * * # 

Time Conflicts With Exams; 
Additional Candidates 

Announced 

An amendment to change the date 
of the spring elections is being pro-
posed by the Students Council this 
week, due to the conflict arising this 
year between the elections and final 
examinations. The constitution of the 
Students Council sepcifles that the 
voting shall be held on the first Mon-
day in May, but the Council wishes 
to change this to the last Monday in 
April. The ruling will not become ef-
fective until next year, officials an -
nounced. 

This year the first general elections 
will be held on May 7. The class 
elections and run-offs in the first 
group will be held the following Mon-
day, May 14. The final voting for the 
class officers, on May 18, will run into 
the examination period. 

Both student and administrative of-
ficers are in favor of the amendment, 
Hallie Beth Talley, secretary of the 
Students Council, disclosed Thursday. 

Those who have announced for po-
sitions so far are: Evri B. Mendel 
for treasurer of the Students Associa-
tion, Dorothy Gilpin for senior mem-
ber to the Students Association, Al-
mon C. Dobbs, John Costley, and 
Teddy Sears for assistant editor of the 
Thresher, and Joe Arthur Newsome 
for assistant business manager of the 
Owl. 

Carl Moore Will 
Play For EBLS 
Pre-Law Struggle 
River Oaks Country Club Is 

Site of Hop at 
10 P. M. 

Dramatic Club Will Give 
Final Play On April 30 

The Rice Dramatic Club will present its next production on April 
30 at the Houston Little Theatre. This last major play of the 1933-34 
season will be Somerset Maugham's "Penelope". Mr. Brown is rli-
recting the play and he is being assisted by Mr. Thomas. 

The works of Maugham are well known to all theatre followers. 
Two of his best known plays are "The Constant Wife" and "The 
Circle". H i e Dramat ic Club's choice. "Penelope.'', is a play about a 
woman who discovers that tier hush ~ — ~™'• t ~ r 

band is going out with tinother woman. • K 
The* action is developed around her so- j L x l C e 1 r C ^ I l t S $ 
lutKan <,|t this marital problem. | 

To iti credit:, this1 yeftr,, the .club h a . ' : 

already put in two successful major , 
performances: "Rose of the South- i 

The River Oaks Country Club will be 
the scene for the E. B. L. S.-Pre-Law 
anuat dance tonight at 10 o'clock. 

Carl Moore and his Collegians will 
furnish the music for the semi-formal 
affair, Moore is well known as a Na-
tional Broadcasting Artists and has just 
completed an engagement at the Drake j j a o ( | " ;„ i cj "The Blue ghos t" Both 
Hotel in Chicago. j porfoimftnees have . proven- '.entertain- ! 

Complete arrangements for the dance j j n g It1 . | u . hiphest degree and have : 

Exhibits at the 
Oil Exposition 

Rice B. S. U. 
Plans Revival 

have been worked out by the follow- | ' 'marked' outstanding by the orig- ; C L „ . . . n ' - I , . , , , : 
ing: Elizabeth Neathery, Julia Vinson; | jnality of their.staging. t n g i n C C F i n ^ M l O W U l S p l a y t 

t ast has not lieeti coia- | Make Excellent 
Booth 

Meetings To Be Held Each 
Night Throughout Next 

Week 

Rice YWCA Selects 
Huntsville Envoys 

On Monday, April 16, the new and 
old cabinets and the Advisory Board 
of the Rice-Y. W. C. A. met at Mrs. 
fW. R. Torren's home for tea to meet 
Miss Fern Babcock, Southwestern 
Traveling Secretary of Student Y. M. 
C. A. 

On April 10 there was a picnic 
meeting at Herman Park. Each mem-
ber brought her own lunch. Follow-
ing the picnic an installation of new 
officers was held and Miss Babcock 
addressed the girls in a short talk. 

As delegates to the Y. W. C. A. and 
Y. M. C. A. joint conference to be 
•held in Huntsville on April 20-22, 
Mary Garfield, the new secretary for 
the Rice Y. W. C. A. and Dorothy 
Scarborough, the incoming treasurer 
have been selected. 

Eaperantists 
Incite StUKjkafe 

'orld Language Program 
Be Given Tonight at 

Library 

Rice Institute Esperantists are to 
present the first of a series of Esper-
anto instruction as a part of a three-
fold program of the Houston Esperanto 
Club at the Houston Public Library 
today at 7:30 p. in. 

i The regular open forum program, 
j and a program entirely in Esperanto 
| are also to be presented. 
! Instructions in the International 
I language are to be directed by Mr. 
K. H. Adams, a graduate of the Rice 

I Institute and Instructor in the Hous-
ton Public Schools, who studied Es--
peranto under Dr. A. Rudy, world 
Esperantist. William H. Lockhart, a 
sophomore of Rice, who has studied 
Esperanto for four years, is to be as-
sistant instructor. 

The open forum program is to be 
directed by the Rev. Orville P. Kiker. 
Esperantist and chairman of the Rice 
Institute class of St. Paul 's Church. 
Charles M. Sanders, a speaker of Es-
peranto for many yt«8rs, is to direct the 
third part of the program which is to 
be held entirely in Esperanto. 

The entire program is open to the 
public without charge. 

By KEN PHILLIPS 
A high-stepping Rice ' l i . ST"U. will 

parade next week in tfye City-wide 
Young People's Revival, Sponsored by 
the Baptist Students' jtJnion, each 
evening at 7:30, in the Second Baptist 
chuf-k Milam and M<jGowan. 
Fling. Texas b. 3. U. j^esideJ? 
deliver a message. 

He will open the r eyJMj l t , the Sun-
day evening session* continue 
through Saturday n igh t j f eB ,yd Kelly' 
will condUQt. J j $ Monday 

class of 
. . 

tton. Tuesday night a play, "Go Ye 
Into All the World", by Mrs. Clifford 
O. James, will be presented free of 
charge. Thursday night is dedicated 
to Mothers and Dads. 

The cast of the play includes Deane 
Turner, Tommie Grace Mansfield. 
Christine Hall, Ida Dell Lacy, Eliza-
beth Lou Everett, and 17 extras: 

Final Band 
Plans 

Musicians Will Play for Sen-
ior Function in 

June 

Collier Cooke. Mildred Malone. Virna 
Guthrie, of the Elizabeth Baldwin L l | | 
erary Society; Vincent Donoghue, Fred 
Alter, and Joe A ifco 

'Though the iast 
p'etedj 'it .illcl 
laVoritejiv;' many !St»f '/Hvhorh 'hcoatiAf -• 

P H H J H H H , . , , , tht i senioi -.landing, will be givim: ; 
Bids are now on sale in the sally- j their U..-t p c f o h i u m c e at Rijct. 1 T h e 1 : .• Institute b-oth .t til. 

poll foi $1 -.>0 foi stags and $2.00 for Ticket.- to: the play are lift;. eer.: Sf'K-.v coi,tains eleven of the best 
and ale under tlv m.-magenicnt of' Boh ' Infiltj. from, the Engineering SIkw: 

Clemens. They may tx; w f ir,:d ii-oni ; ,.Vas held on. the campus last \ 
<iny (iienihtM it tin- Draniativ (. hit. ami • These exhibits have been set. 
jitter April 2T in the sallyport;:... at .;K[|iisied 

m 

couples. 

Engineer ing 
Alumni Holds 

Reunion Here 

( . h e Little Theatre All reservation, H H n v n a t s . a m A w i t v 

' m " : ' !••>«!<• Thoattv. , j ; d I ) l l ( i k . v 0 . f l p , <( ,,,. 
I I hevhkI* . iai!. U K luci<* .Lavo.no , .. 
• Lt-n S( < , Henry . KM- j " w-pc.J »>«iccnruti.»n»«.!?»>v Hvm 
wards; Alio DV^uihcv, ''.KldntlgV ;'Rvman, 1,,Li • utrcurtn;y ui .strrl bull r». .«rin 
Bjifio Knit;ht. <)hd r»thers v1 • ;;) if: • j j 

t.. 
j: r.: 

by two Eleetrica! K" n ' l eus , 

Correct Posture Week at Smith Col-
lege means that the young ladies have 
to carry their books on their heads. 
To which some college paper adds: 
Ingenious people, those authorities, 
they are assured for one week at least 
that books will be close to the brains 
of the students. 

At a special meeting of the officers 
of the Band Wednesday, final plans 
for the year were completed and 
preliminary plans for next year's band 
discussed. 

Officers voted to continue giving a 
concert during the Engineering Show 
every two years, and to make the 
present Annual Concert at Miller 
Memorial a biennial affair on years 
in whicn there is no Engineering 
Show. The band will thus not give a 
concert at Miller Memorial this year. 

The band will rehearse weekly for 
the remainder of the year, and will 
play for Baccalaureate, Commence-
and the Garden Party. The final ban-
quet and business meeting for election 
of next year's officers will be held 
June 1, probably at River Oaks or 
Golferest Country Club. 

Tentative plans for organizing next 
years band were discussed, and will 
be announced within the next few 

Faculty and Upperclassmfen 
Attend Large 

Banquet 

At the Engineering Alumni reunion 
banquet held in the dormitory Ijtoss 
hall last Saturday. Francis Berleth was 
elected chairman of the committee for 
the 1936 reunion. 

Engineers, .alumni, faculty m«-nhers. 
and upper-class Students, around 150. 
were present at the reunion. "Hie 
speakers included Dean Harry Weiser. 
Joseph Pound. Lewis Babcock. Jimmy 
Waters, S. G. McCann, and J. T, Mi -
Cants. Joe Shannon .was Hiastmasfc. 
and Henry Nicholas gave w|fc': ,I«R$I 
news on the 1934 ;.ri(i lil.'lii ii.otnall 
teams. 

Haylett O'Neill, and Hubert Brogden 
gave short talks on thi> year's; Engi-
neering Show. Faculty members1' pres-
ent included: Bill White. Arthur Burr. 
Vernon Uhrig, Bob Crooksfon. John 
Miller. Holmes ; h'ichter, Aii'thui: Hiu t-
sook. Arthur! Scott, Joe Shimek. and 
speakers. 

The former Show managers who -aty 
tended were Henry Til lei t. Francis 
Berleth, Jeff Montgomery^ Ly'le Cash-
ion. Gail Nevill. and Benson Wells. 
Telegrams were read from Eggertort 
Robb, the Fori Worth Rice Club. C. 
F. Johnson, and H. K. Humphrey. 

Anna Lay Turner, the first of the 
two feminine. Engineering graduates?' 
W. B, Caltjinlss, II. A. Gibbons, and 
E. W. MeNealy were introduced to the 
assembl v. 

.; The', next; .meeting: of';'.' the' -cUit) Wj'1 
ij..' ;it« the A'titry Hf.iUse on.A'prii, ,2li(j 

one 'cjf. th.!' exhibits; | 
cotTipressed air,; Tin tifj 

i jBw[ |EhMa| 
;('buillt"Hn /th 

wL i> run by 
:v comin-esscd. 

is the .-mall steal.', engine 
R:..• vhop., in !it.O 

Glee Club Plans 
Impressive 

^The'ifphotoiiile'e'ti'ic 
• IlJ" Ki 

•' 'uutcr is 
' d to illustrate the nam;. useK if thin 
''d^hCffte Iti. 11, irt obt.UReu froiT* 
i the wind l,.\ jihotl.er . etup at t.hf t)il. 
s'ho.^j'y j ' y ; . l $ j ! 

M. r » The dc'-riaghetizinc co'ii demonstrates 

usic rrogram ,x 

O demagnetized. The principle of the in -
'I • | # ! j ductlon motor is explained through tlw> 

Leader Asks Co op-craticn of »• 
The Student : ba ' ' .. . . . 

D - Iik* (. uttreli uu:-1 procip-itation e h -
D O d y ' | abjes copper of yinr smelters to oper-

ate without killing .tiJi the, vegetation 
.'K.jj/e. liiijiV; is'',:isiiii:'t;ing up ••Viihit' oil.: w;'itliii'i t'A'o jnili.-s. Fergusons paradox 

jiifeig. (leltfed1 interest in the , h r , ' ° S e a l ' s 

. . -. •' - ' ' . u, '. . •' . i thaft, rtriv^n by the skme ttear, this \ t u i , f o r tin* past two weeks , , . } cr i- . I but rotating in different directions. 
Tuesday n.ght a. 7:30 a very promisinu- T l l ( . l i K h i s hooting gun and th,. long-

l.a met .it t lit- Auti'y House ' 

Burgandy Speaks to 
MSU at Autry House 

A devotional meeting was held by 
the Methodist Student Union on last 
Tuesday, at the Autry House. Mr. 
Burgandy from Lufkin. Texas, was the 
speaker at the meeting. One of the 
largest crowds ever to attend these 
meetings was present, Mr Burgandy 
is also speaking at the Firs-t Methodist 
Church every night of this week. Last 
week Bishop A. Frank Smith spoke 
tit the 'devotional meeting. 

group 

and enjoyed ;i period of practice on i. 
few well-known, e'asy'. ch'ouis nuniiwt > . 
The k -asy . gnil r.e<|uii e-: Vei;y. 
little wi ik 

Mr, Lode I. I In !e;|der <»r l!„: ®"t.' 
Club, is an indu: trieus. tireless, i 
taleiited londueto.'. and will dev. te ;,k 
much time as1 possible to i.iosi:. 
With a little cii-opc ration fern the 
student body, he plans to put on. ;i 

horn targ. t ;iiy in operation as well as 
the mechanism hoard. 

The exhibit ciin be found by the neon 
Si fin that Was located .iti the sunken 
.garden through )aM; Sa.turd.iy On the 
first ;\vn d;i<-.s l lie booth "ivas operated 
h:v H.irry Il.nvn.iiti' Dudley <.' ,el John 
Doggett. Dick' A'dt,tins'. Char).-. Hon.or, 

n will be 
iliift weefifs 

nr.d Earl W:.t;:oi C.»the'. 
in 'cl;.ai-|fe duri.ie i;h -
T!:e . xliibjt is • pi • to., 
o'glix-k p in. 

simple hut impressive program to bi'; . 

presented before the < lose , i the term/ ' C o - E f l D e s i g l l S ( ] v [ 
\> iitcli Jor the date of the piot^ram '! T - m « 
c o m ,ip| m ciatc yotitn- iVonu tiA.. . i H o n o r a 1)Ie M e n t i o n 
There are about thirty .on roll in the | 
group now and there is room t®"' aboijit ] The' s'kietbh uesigii's t s^tbnntfed bo 
five times this many move, ' M:,i'l':.! i: : I : , . v , . . N't '. en::a Tsanoff 

Come . „!• next Titesdav1 titiikt S i m 
•the povvel to sooth the savage br. as: ' i K ; i , f , , n 

' M: Burhon (>f Mnrtbail F;eM and 
Kiriglv [Kiliteness is. the slow t"ruit Company, Chicago. 

of advanced reflection; it i.s n sort o f ' Institute wa.- wei) r.;; •. sente.i 

humanity and kindliness applied fq : in the nat ion-wide Contest than 

Rice Sen iors Would Marry Only For Love, But In No Hurry To Get "Tied Up", 
A c c o r d i n g T o R e c e n t Q u e s t i o n n a i r e Signed By Members Of All Groups 

„ , , ,. . conducted in 254 col leges a n d u m v o r -n n d ® V e r y - d a y dtscourse: if , 5 i ; i l . , j,,.,,,, ( o c r a s , 

bids man soften toward others, ami The sfc-lch-designs of th • e. :'ege 
forget rimself for the sake of others, girl winners were selected by a niljy 
it constrains genuine nature, which i< of prominent fashion authorities fmm 
selfish and gross.—'Taine, Virginia Mtli- literally thousands of sketches that 
fairy Institute. poured in from every part ef the coun-

try. Anita Wilson of Wellesley Col-
li ege in Wellesley, Mass., headed the 
! list of winners, ; = 

College does not make students hard 
and cynical for the seniors of 1934 are 
a very sentimental lot, as revealed in 
a questionnaire, signed by 63 members 
from all classes. 

Almost every one would marry only 
for love. However, three "practical" 
co-eds answered "for money only," 
Five men would marry for either, but 
four of them would prefer to marry 
for both money and love. One man-
hater said she would not "marry at 
all" while two men emphatically wrote 
"for neither!" One ambitious male 
stated he would marry only for "social 
or political power." 

Although the above answers were 
given for the question would you 
marry for love, or money, all except 
seven said one should marry for love. 

Many refused to answer truthfully, 
especially the co-eds, the question, 

"Do you plan to marry as soon as you 
graduate?" Three girls and one man 
bravely answered "yes". 'Hie answers 
varied from "whom" to "nix!" and one 
wrote "NOoooooooooo!" 

Serious qaestion were also asked of 
the sudents. Less than half of those 
approached did not have definite plans 
for the future. The answers were: 
yes. 38; no, 19. 

Thirty-eight had decided upon their 
careers; 15 had not; ;4 had not for 
sure. 

The most popular career was, as it 
would bo expected, teaching school. 
Next In preference were chemistry, 
electrical engineering, medicine (three 
co-eds as well as several men had se-
lected this profession), law, business 
administration, secretarial work, music, 
architecture, public health nursing, 
bacteriology, cotton, chemical engi-

neering, and marriage. 
The course of study at Rice answer-

ed the needs of forty-eight of the stu-
dents. Seven felt that they were not 
directly more prepared for their work 
due to their college careers. Seven-
teen students changed their life's work 
since entering college. 

It seems that, in spite of the news-
paper's continual assertions that the 
depression is over, many, many of the 
graduates will be unemployed. Seven-
teen state they have more or less defi-
nite jobs lined up. Many others are 
trying hard, but with little or no 
prospects. 

A number of students will go into 
business for themselves. Five co-eds 
and six men thought they would begin 
on their own, in the fields of medicine, 
law, cotton, and two "secret" occupa-
tions. No new occupations have been 

thought of by the class. 
Much hesitation occurred over the 

question of how much salary one 
would be worth, and many declined 
even to estimate, The lowest figure 
quoted was $75 per month, and the 
highest was $300, Other numbers 
given included $125. $140, $150, $175, 
$200. One student said "seventy-five 
cents per hour to begin with. The ma-
jority suggested $150. 

About fifty per cent of the students 
work or have worked during their 
college life. Many have taken jobs 
with which they are discontented and 
only tolerate In order to be able to 
get a higher education. Very few in-
tend to continue at the same work 
when they have graduated. The jobs 
included work in filling stations, li-
brary, "hash slinging", grocery store, 
orchestra, laundry, drawing, work on 
a ship, grading papers, coaching, jour-

! nalism. piano lessons, department a,s-
! sistants, and one electrician. One per-
j setn thought "studying" was his hard-. 
I est job during college! 
1 Other students plan to continue 
; studying for advanced degrees and 
graduate work. Rice will receive her 
share of these advanced students while 
others will go to Texas, Columbia, 
Galveston Medical School, Junior Col-
lege, University Of Parts, and business 
colleges. 

Only one person of the entire num-
ber would not go to college if he had 
it to do over again. Loyalty, so often 
said by campus leaders to be missing, 
was enthusiastically revealed in the 
answers to the question, "If you had 
it to do over again, would you go to 
Rice?" Instead of just "yes", most 
replies were "of course!", or "abso-
lutely!" Five people answer in the 
negative. 

SMB Rice Students 
Have Buffet Supper 

About twenty students were present 
at (lie buffet .supper that the Kiee, filiiSs 
of South Main Baptist Church held at 
the home of Rosaline Stephens. 1512 

J Ruth Street Afterwards they went 
in a body to the church to attend the 
revival. 

Senior Meeting 
There will be an important 

meeting of the senior class next 
Wednesday, April 25, m the 
Physics Amphitheatre at 1:15 p, 
m„ announced Grover Geisel-
man, president of the class. 
Class dues and other matters of 
importance will he discussed. All 
seniors an; urged to be there. 

Stir 

'mm. 

Q. 
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B I C B T H R E S H E R 

Pass Course 
By Blanche Taylor 

In the beginning let me aay that this 
is a study well worth any student's 
while. Every student will vitally need 
certain methods of conduct which will 
eliminate entirely the necessity for 
study. The author cannot, of course, 
cover the subject exhaustively in this 
article, It is desired this one may be 
followed by u series; but in this brief 
space only a short outline of procedure 
and a few special details can be given. 

It might be well to state in the be-
ginning that the whol« process must 
fee built up slowly and carefully, 
"Koine was not built in a day," and 
you cannot change front a failing 
studying student to a passing non-
studying one in u single day. The 
cornerstone of litis process is a good 
reputation and good reputations aite 
not made in fifteen minutes although 
thsy can be torn down in less time 
than that. It would behoove the earn-
est -seeker after knosvledge to go 

drop in the remark that you have a 
system for avoiding study. 

The purpose of the foregoing is to 
put the teacher off guard. The sys-
tem that we will discuss later is very 
quiet and unostentatious. (Both of 
those words mean the same thing.) 
The teacher, having been informed, is 
keen on the scent looking for traces 
of slacking, cheating, et cetera. Find-
ing none, he becomes suspicious. May-
be it's just a hoax. Some freshman is 
making a fool of him. Granted that 
her reasoning processes are those I 
have described and they will be if she 
is completely thrown off guard. Notice: 
While (essentially) the process for men 
and women teachers is the same, it re-
quires a somewhat different handling. 
For the present we will consider wo-
men instructors. (They are earier.) 
Tli? true effect of your system be-
gins to take a root. She jokingly de-
cides that you are smarter than she 
first expected. Then you have scored 

Returns 
Institute 
Is At Stake 

slowly and MTeliully, laying each i y , o u r f i r s t triumph without doing more 
firmly and in the end he will t h a " something once given an : , . . . . 

•have, a magnificent edifice which will »niPression. that is the first step. Easy,; Above is Pete Manisealco, Editor-in-
lie a joy to its owner, the envy of his ' s t l 1 f - j chief ol The Thresher, who will again 
fellow students, and the despair of his 1 said sometime ago that men were take over the editorship of the pub-
teachers. jhapder to work with (or against) than lication after six weeks of special is-

! wotjien. This is due to two things; j sues by class editors. If:-wi*•»*!*r, eontia'iM'l.iry as it may 

.iettm. • tht;1 first fjtep is io acquaint the ; 
IsiH'her Wii.it ihe fact that you have a 
"System'' for passing without s tudy-
ing. This should be done with the re-
fiu-ml/rancc that one false move is Ha-
l le ; to •• .bring ' rliiSilSCer i f" y:c*u. .•ate: so 
fortunate,1 to liavi1,"; a teuche'" who 
will publicly ask the question you 
h;r. but to say ' yes" in a loud voice 
anili;, sl,:ttle. back <» importable in your 

first, men do not possess what is gen-
srraHy called "feminine intuition." They 
do not try to see too far into the f u -

to answer out of turn. At other times 

lure. For a system of "study elhnina- j e a t u h t h e t c a c h e i ' s a n d try to look 
tion this is very bad. Viewed separ- j l i k e y ° u don't know the answer, then 
at.ely, in the cold light of reason, the ; the prof will call on you, It's no fun 
details of this system are pitifully ap- j for the instructor to call on a person 
parent It is only when they are view- ! a n d h a v e h i m a n s v v e r i t , ( 3 ) w h e n 

i d in one magnificent whole that thev i . . . ., ' . , , 
present a comforting and impenetra- I c o n t k » o w t h e l ^ s t i o n , try to look as 

, , tblo shield The feminine intellect, ! l f y o u d o > Y o u merely reverse the 
• u r J ' u t * 1 s-iM^taction of work i i-owevi?r, is much more agile. Instead jP*'p(r&$$ explained before. Do not ap-
ui'il done. A.s i, •i:ujMor;„wf Wet t'each-. t b f s e < r i ^ ' t h i s ' e n d as a different thing j pear to, be avoiding the instructor's 

'• "'-hev' ; : r ! u h £ " * * W r n B \ , t h e ^ <*> &ving first informed 
, • V 1 ' sees directly to the end, joins it to the I ,u,. . . . . . 

" >**> w , h " r f j " >'w «ive y.,u beginning, throws in the middle, mixes ! *, u
 o t y 0 U r 8 y s t e m ' a v o , d 11 

.e,»d. pick a -timevwhon time-us-plentt-: t h w f l an u p a n d there you are. 'Per- , e r t h a t (5> A t aI1 t l m e s keep up 
i i, j n d iriak'' >» iem.nk t t need nut fef tamente That is the first reason I y o u r ? l i p e a r a n c e ' aPPear intelligent 
ix >'r i 1 ruth, how c u t d H'U' . ' i alxmt ' T | l t , M, (, t incj j forgotten" ' ' «'ven if you can'l. (6) ever let the in-
!;..«• ml , you like the «,. ,r . Whfn | [{epuu.tion is the cornerstone of the S t ,\UCt°' ' k " ° W t 0 ° m u c h a b o u t y o u -
' . r - i e i | » f the i.I.tss has stopps-d l a t t#hHH I " | 

must say it 
cornerstone 

ess.' Repu—enough of that, 
tion is important because, when 

, • , ;ii rnmammmm* ' -YelsiM said 'that-'--before, but ! Exercise 
H„, teach,-r bowunurfi i.mo you l t ^ : j ^ ^ t ' ^ j !<>ng,nal. 

I<J" 1' ««»»'•' Keputation is, the cornerstone 

t ' tn . t 'k Uiat, yuij don i think jifc1 iukos; » 
• ; / '""t inue '1..- a m i - Ult. t . ; , e h , , r , s i n d o u b t 5 h e f a U s b a c k 

"on;' • - V"' •••, ... / .on '-yciur.past ̂ record or reputation and 
Hi ir fvns, ' . y?v'' -"slfindinij^" Vf>ry apt t c 

them Also trade Ml makes repaired: . U- determined by your past. This is 1 

points exchanged. Desk sets repaired. v t l*' l rnportant as one of the main ob- |, 
Fountain Pen Hospital 601 Kress | f « i v e ? of your campaign -will be _to 
rsuilding. 

y o u r ingenuity: be 

Texas Chr i s t i an 
To Hold Me 1.14 
Glee (.liih (Contest 

Dear Editor: 
Say we're in a awful uproar around 

here. My sister Patsy's the cause of it 
all by her wanting to go to college. 

C o u r s e t h e 
folks want her 
to get educat-
ed but natur-
ally they don't 
wan' h"r mix-
ed up in the 
s c u n d a l o u s 

stuff they has been hearing about. 
Everything was pretty peaceable 

until Uncle Ike comes down from 
Houston to visit us awhile and hears 
Pasty mention about going to Rice In-
stitute to college. Right then Uncle 
Ike jumps up and starts a row. Of 
all the lowdown, indecent, disreputible 
places a body can go, he says, to learn 
foolishness an worse, he says, college 
caps them all. He's been right down 
to Rice Institute hisself, and he knows 
what he's talkin about, he says. In 
the first place it aint no place for a 
woman, he says, and the way the 
women is acting, its gettin to where 
it aint no place for a man. 

When they do their studying, he i 
dont see, for any time aday you can 1 
see kids a roaming aroUnd on the 
laWns between t!ho buildings or a sit-
tin on the grass talkin an a smokin 
cigarettes or a riding with their fellers 
in autos and I dont know what all. 
Some of em, he says, even miss recita- i 
tion to go to a place named Autry 
House or sOmelhin an play cards. For 1 
money, too, like as not. He says its 1 

just more'n he could believe if he j 
hadn't seen it his own self. j 

Well sis sorta patched it up with the j 
folks by promising never to do any | 
of them things he told an mind her i 
lessons an write home regular. Then j 
Uncle Ike pipes up again and says,] 
alright Patsy, he says, go ahead. If j 
you dont die of disgust, first, you'll 
more'n apt die of the drinking water. 

Then he went on to tell how ev^fy-
body that goes to college chews gum. 
All time, he says, in school and be-
tween classes an all. He says it aint 
no more shame about chewin gum be-
fore everybody than it used to be a 
chewin tobacco. 

It seems, like everybody keeps all 
their old cbewed up Bum, a; stickin ; 

TODAY, A i m U, 1IM 
" 

NfcW L O C A T I O N 

R O U L A N D E 
S T U D I O 

:{:!(»"> Main 

i - n o r o o K M ' i i s 
I OK 

Mother's Bay 
\ r i ' i h vriON ri("i i kes 

FORT WORTH| (Sp.)—A Contest for 
men's glee clubs of -Southwest univer-
sities afcd colleges, tu^d ,in> iMdepexid-
ent organizations, will be held in Fort 

keep the teacher continually in doubt. 
What, she or he doesn't know Won't 
hurt them. If she falls back on your 
past record and there* is no •wugjijTt, 
then where are yoU? ff, on tfie other 
l and, you hace a spotless reputation. .. . . . , „ , 
consider how much ground you have W o r t h Ma-V 4 a n d 5' ^cording to an-
i i iyered. When this has happened you : "ouncement by Prof. Da vid Scoular, 

; arc full Hedged; "systemite''; if there ; director of the Men's Glee Club of 
> Mil h <1 thing Now note these things : Texas Christian Uniyerslty 
cur fu l ly (1) Study hard the first ! Theeontest will be sponsored by the 

i w>»;k-'<»r ;tw«>. Impress-the teacher with ; . . , 
how u,uch you know. (2.) When you I C U ' ^ ' J U p a n t l F ° r t W o r t h 

1 ;irc siur you know a question answer ,k i r i n o i s - The competition will be 
i'. ,"sometimes, not always,1 it H best j' onducted in the aud|tf)rium of the 

A , i i i t , Masonic1 Temple* and the First Bap-(«e< your watches, clocks, bracelets, H 

(ihiiins. etc.. from B. O. Krelter, Kress 
Rldg. Fyohhy. 

WHEN A FELLER 

NEEDS A FRIEND" 
CQICECG. 
AMJ5>(CAL 
R p V U' £: 

C.OLP 

D finite assurance from the glee clubs 
ol Baylor, Southern Methodist and 
i'( xas,, un'j versities that, they will com -
pete has been received, according to 
Scotilitr. «. . 

Sam Losh. head of the I^jsh Insti-
luti; t>f Music and director of the Shrlna 
Chanters, is serving as general chair-
man of iiie contest. 

An eflort is being made to secure I 
j the services of Noble Cain, director of 
i the Chicago A Cappella Choir, to judge I 
j the contest If he accepts, he will also j 

direct the injissed,glee clubs m a pub- j 
| lie concert on the:''.'evening of May 5. I 

in 

such rot 
out here 
to put 
water 
an I kn 

';mor#: 

stuck pat: 

at Rice 

Water f!>•<"<u'<n~ }-y i.vhn) j 
)r me, I dont believe;no j 
at. Even Us folks away | 

county knows more'n 
tewed up gum in the 

•ow it down the well 
.folks are a heap 

no? 
the water fountains 

ite Was chugged up with 
gum. No (hlld of his would go a step, 
he vows, without they toted a pail of, 
drinkin water from home. 

Sis say it would be "unthinkable" ! 
.to be ,goi-i around with a water pail ; 
on your rm an that she sure wasn't i 
a going 10 disgrace herself by doing I 
such a thing. Uncle Ike says along . 
of s6me action's, he'd term toating a j 
pail of drinkin water a innocent pass j 
time, an he hopes she'll never do any- j 
thing worse. j 

Now. Mr. Editor, if them conditions j 
is 1 cully there, 1 wish you'd, do some- | 
thing sosan sis can get educated and | 
we can stop this racket at my house. 
Mayb;! you could nail up a sign tellin j 
them it aint healthy to put gum in -he ' 
drinkin fountains- or set some bucket, 
or old tubs around so they'll have e 
place to p.itflv it when they git: tired of, j 
chewing. 

Yours truly, 
COBBY SLOCUM. 

p | | s and I'encils, all makes repair-
ed, Leads, ink and erasers. Fountain 
Pen Hospital. (101 Kress Bldg. 

If you're forced to (jo chorine in the inter-
ests of art, let a pipeful of BRIGCJS re-
store mascul ine poise. UKIGGS Pipe Mix-
ture has a rare and Rabelaisian gusto 
that 's tempered by long lifting 'til i t 's ge-
nial, mellow, hiteless. When a feller needs 
a friend there's no blend like BKKJGS, 

I'T I* ACTOR V I RI-.SII 
by i n n e r l i o i n t o f 

CKI.LOPHANJC 

O P. U f l l U r J Cu , In M I X T U R E 

THE GHADUATE 
deserves a GRVEN 

... and so do you 
Many a happy g radua te will receive a G r u e n . . . for 
this famous watch is the accepted reward for work 
well done. And surely you 've earned a G r u e n for 

yourself t h e s e last 
t rying y e a r s . And 
now you can afford 
it. We have the very 
smartest models in 
t imekeeping Gruens , 
m a d e b y g u i l d 
craftsmen, recognized 
the world over for 
t h e i r honest, pain 
s taking w o r k m a n -
ship. G r u e n Guild 
Watches a re modern 
in t h e highest de-
gree, b u t modestly 
priced. F r o m $25. 

Dapper smartness in a 17-jcwel, nar-
row streamlined ('.ruen . . . j, yi q 75 
curvjd to a man'a wrist . . 4 7 ' 

Up-to-tHe-minute 1 
this Gruen baguette . $ 2 9 - 7 5 

U-Wenq Jewelry G. 
•» 7 0 0 MAIN STREET CORNER CAVITOt ¥ 

AN UNUSUAL SELECTION OF 
< < 

: •' : 

TAILORED BY 

You've probably seen too many 
sport belters lately to need to be 
told that this fashion is "in the 
bag." 

But you should see the extraordinary Bi-Swing Suits which G. G. G. 
designed for us. Belted back models tailored with yoke-shirred 
backs and shown in fabrics of original design. Naturally they're 
exclusive with Battelstein's. 

8 1 2 M A I N 

NIGHT LIFE. . . 
You'll see this White Palm Beach Tuxedo in the 

smarter night clubs...in fact, wherever folks assemble 

to'be gay. It is in very truth the latest note of Fashion. 

The jacket...single or double breasted, with shawl 

collar. The trousers.. .tuxedo sty le, of black Palm Beach. 

The nice thing' about it is not just its good looks, 

but the way it keeps them. For it's made of the newly 

developed Palm Beach Cloth that resists wrinkling 

and mussing. 

It washes or dry-cleans 

perfectly, of course, and pre-

sents that smooth, shapely, 

unruffled exterior that pro-

claims the well dressed man. 

See y o u r c lo th ie r fo r Palm Beach 

f o r m a l w e a r . ( W h y no t a s i n g l e 

b r e a s t e d ensemble , and an ex t ra 

doublfe b r e a s t e d tux jacket fo r a 

change . . . and just in case one coat 

is at the laundry). 

COAT AND TROUSERS, $20 
VEST OR CUMMERBUND . . $ 4 

Then , too, the re is the smar t Palm 

Beach Mess Jacke t . . . 

T. r j i ' . r r , 
»HH fHI UNIIH1 BTVTH 
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. Dear Miss P a c e -
Never in my life have I 

for, or volunteered, anything for pub-
lication a n d l leel quite shy about ap-

• peeving in print. My husabnd and I 
appreciate your interest in wanting 
some news of us for The Thresher and 
are glad to have this opportunity m 
sending a greeting to our many good 
Mends. 

We especially miss the Rice group 
and always welcome news from home. 
Last week James Sykes (Rice DO) was 
here for lunch. You can't imagine 
the joy of seeing someone from Hous-
ton, from Rice, speaking one's own 
language. (I don't mean Itoglish for 
we hear much of that.) I'm sure Mr. 
Sykes had quite the same lading. 

We do see quite a few Americans-
at present there are .two bridge engi-
neers here; last week there was a man 
representing a parachute company; the 

"Try this on your piano." 

K 

§ i 

The ragwoman has this cheerful tune. 

week before one selling airplanes; early 
in the fall we had six or seven attend-
ing the Geophyslc-Goedetlc Congress; 
in November, the Lindberghs, whose 
visit was one of the highlights of our 
sojourn here. Many of the cruise ships 
spend a day here. We hope that sum-
mer will bring some of our traveling 
friends this way. 

There are many attractive and lik-
able people in the diplomatic corps, 
My husband occasionally plays golf 
with the Chechoslovakian charge, 
against the Japanese minister and his 
secretary when he isn't busy writing 
dispatches about treaties, and wine, 
and so forth. 

As yet, we have not done much 
sightseeing—we are saving that for 
summer when our children come—but 
the places we have visited, Batalha, Al-
cobaca, Tomar, Cintra, Coimbra, Pal-
mela, have been most interesting. 

The sights and sounds of Lisbon 
never cease to fascinate me. From 
morning to night, people pass crying 
their wares. It would be very inter-
esting to make a collection of these 
street cries. Some are very raucous 
and discordant—others quite pleasing. 
My favorite is that of a woman who 
used to sell figs. 

re, Jewett Win iHott Street Cries Novel, - _ 
rites Wife of Former Deaff ̂ l 

April U, at the Art 
Museum the Current Literature Club 
presented prises to the winners of the 
annual Short Story Contest. Ulman 
Klgore, sophomore, won first prize of 
fifteen dollars. Dorothy Jewett, fresh-

second prize, ten dollars, and 
honorable mention went to Cornelius 
Ryan. 

The olub opens this contest' each 
spring to Rice students who are tal-
ented in writing. Writing Club mem-
bers and members of Mr. Williams' 
writing course are usually well rep-
resented in the entries. 

S t e w a r t W i l l S p e a k 

S u n d a y t o C r a n m e r s 

Dr. M. A. Stewart, instructor in bi-
ology, will be the guest speaker at 
the Cranmer Club Sunday evening at 
8:30 at Palmer Chapel. 

Dr. Stewart will talk on Biology and 
Religion. All students are invited to 
attend the lecture. 

Supper will be served after the lec-
ture. 

r • 1 •: * , Locatioi 
Is 

f i r . 

Institute 
at San Jacinto 

April 21,1836! The sound of the shot 
at San Jacinto, reverberating round 
the world fell on the ears of the owner 
of a small country store a few miles 
out of Springfield, Massachusetts, and 
William Marsh Rice, always eager for 
adventure, shipped his small stock of 
foods, ware, and merchandise to Gal-
veston and began his journey by boat 
and stage to his home in the new 
Republic. 

The young New Bnglander found 
himself a stranger in a strange land, 
without money, friend, or even a way 
of making a living, for the ship con-
taining his stocks had gone down some-
where at sea and was never heard of 
again. He got a position as clerk in 
a mercantile store, and by reading at 
night, saving his money and attending 
to business, advanced from his clerk-
ship year by year until the name of 
Rice and Nichols, Exporters, Importers 
and Wholesale Grocers of Houston, was 

Bedford Cord Slacks—|2JS 
HART ft NUSSBAUM, lac. 

410 Main Street 
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W r i t i n g C l u b W i l l 

M e e t a t A u t r y H o u s e 

The wilting Club; recently reorgan-
ized under the sponsorship of Mr. Geo. 
Guion Williams, instructor in English, 
will meet Monday evening at the Autry 
House, at 8:30. 

At the last meeting of the club the 
following officers were elected: Bernice 
Neilan, president, and Ed Oppenheimer, 
vice president. 

About 15 students have became mem-
bers and all other prospective authors 
are invited to meetings. Visitors are 
invited to bring samples of their cre-
ative work, with prose or poetry, to the 
meeting Monday. 

A history prof "at the University of 
Wisconsin interrupted a lecture with 
the cryptic comment that he did not 
mind students who looked at their 

ue E x l 
ponent. 

The toy man gives a very peculiar 
quality to his little call. 

i i ^ Ii1 
I can't reproduce the cry of the old 

lottery-ticket seller because it is so 
varied. One man yells "Yea Rice!" 
and Janet and I always answer in cho-
rus "Yea Rice!" 

The women and donkeys share the 
business of carrying the burdens. The 
women carry everything on their heads. 
The fishwomen are numerous and most 
picturesque with their large tray-like 
baskets which also serve nicely as um-
brellas or parasols. Others have large 
tub-shaped baskets of vegetables, bas-
kets of chickens covered, with a p«'., 
water jugs, a trunk, a load of straw, 
anything and everything., 

We have enjoyed your letters. 1 hope 
that the Senior Edition of The Viresher 
is a great success. My. husband joins 
m%4p best wishes to you and all our 
Rice, friends.. ; * 

.. Yours most sincerely, 
Edith R Caldwell 
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By DICK SCOBEE 
In the spring, all living things turn 

green and grow and on April 13-14, 
all people turn green and go . . . to 
the Rice Engineering Show (all of 
which is unintentional 'poetry!) Due 
to our concealed microphones placed 
around each exhibit, we were enabled 
to hear many curious conversations of 
"la patrons" of "la show" (mostly 
French!;)." 

Upon entering the Biology depart-
ment, one youngster espied the sign 
LIVINt} EMBRYOS and immediately 
demanded to know what an embryo 
was. He was told that an embryo 
chick was a chick before it was . . . 
well, er ah . . . a chick. And it didn't 
satisfy him either. While going down 
the hall after making a somewhat . . . 

. shall we say . . . undignified exit with 
his much flustered mother, we still 
heard the childish voice drifting down 
the hall, petulantly exclaiming . . 
"But mommy, a chick ain't nothin be-
fore its sumpin!" 

A dear old lady beamed benignly 
thru a pair of gold spectacles upon the 
spectacle of the EXCISED HEART OF 
A MAMMAL BEATING. She inquired 
what it was, and upon being told that 
it was a cats heart, immediately de-
manded to know . . . "Well where is 
the cat?" 

The1 REPTILE exhibit seemed to 
fascinate "ye gaping pooblic" and 
many asked whether the snakes were 
real or not. The next question was 

. . "Are they poisonous?" To top it 
off, some thorough-going housewife 
asked if their colors were 'fast',. 

Many weird ideas seem to be in ex-
istence about the lowly Lumbrtais 
Terrestris or Earthworm. In the first 
place, no one believed that they had 
five pairs of hearts and claimed it to 
ba an optical Illusion. One man claim-
ed to have been bitten by a worm, and 
two apparently intelligent ladies were 
over-heard surmising that Cleopatra 
had committed suicide with an adder 
which they surmised (same as above) 
to be a species of earthworm. Others 
stated that their hearing was so acute 
that they had heard these lowly crea-

working in the ground at night, 
told that the noise made by the 

was comparable to that of 
r falling on a lot more of same 

>) they were almost in-

Upon reaching the exhibit of HU-
MAN HUNGER PAINS, and being 
told that the boy was hungry and con-
sequently his stomach was contract-
ing, one kind soul worked himself up 
into a wee frenzy and asked why he 
wasn't fed more regularly. 

The exhibit of EVOLUTION with 
the "busts" of primitive men also ex-
cited ' much comment. Before seeing 
the labels, one near-sighted soul asked 
if those were the faculty members. 

Just as a personal suggestion to "la 
femmes" who industriously" place last 
night's corsage in the ice-box, the 
Physics department has solved their 
problem. Merely place your corsage 
in liquid air,- and keep it forever. 

Passing on to the Engineering Ex-
hibits, one person who could have 
come from nowhere but "back on the 
farm" looked rather ..patiently at a 
bystander, who with him had been 
watching the Bouncing Ball Bearing 
for a time. He finally pulled out a 
turnip-type watch, looked at it and 
sighed. . . , "Well, I ben a watchin 
this deraed ball fer a hour 'n ten min-
utes and it ain't a missed yet!" 

While prowling around "ye grounds" 
we peered around a corner of the En-
gineering Building and saw two dam-
sels peering cautiously thru the glass 
door into the Annex. Carefully slip-
ping up behind them, and eagerly 
craning our neck to see . . . we saw 
. . . a grimy (?) engineer quite boldly 
weighing out some 500 pounds or so on 
a huge scale. Peculiar how women 
feer machinery . . . or could it have 
been the engineer? We often wonder! 

One gentleman (we hope) had been 
viewing the TALKING LIGHT BEAM 
for some several minutes. He saw how 
a person could talk into the light ma-
chine and the beam, after being 
thrown for quite *a distance, could re-
produce the original words, 'music, 
trains, whistles, bells, etc. He finally 
looked at his friend and said. . . . "I 
hope Sarah doesn't see this!" 

The United States has entered upon 
one of those critical periods In which 
historic values have gone Into the melt-
ing pot.—Harold J. Laski, in Purdue 
Exponent. 

Girl outpour way wants to know 
whether, in addition to putting a blan-
ket over the car's radiator in cold 
weather, she should also provide knee 
warmers.—Arkansas Gazette, 

SPECIAL—Any Toasted Sandwich and Double Rich 
Malted Milk—25c 

RICE'S DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS 

L A M A R D R U G C O . 
PHIL WALL LAMAR HOTEL BLDG. FRANK POYE 

known favorably from the Gulf to the 
Red River and from the Sabine to the 
Rio Grande. At the close of the Civil 
War, William Marsh Rice went to make 
his home in New York and New Jer-
sey but he never broke the social and 
business ties in the state to which he 
had been attracted by the battle of 
1836. 

If Mr. Rice had died before he was 
60 years old the Rice Institute would 
not now be at Houston, but in Dunel-
len, New Jersey. He had early deter-
mined, remembering the struggles 
which his own lack of education had 
cost him, to establish such a school 

U yea bap a P w er tadl 
Fountain Pen Hoejrita^ we e s g e 
year 

Before you buy Photographs 
of uncertain quality, see . . 

JAMES KERB 
L 12tt 

regarding the offer of 

GITTINGS, INC. 
Succesers to Bactueeh 

for young men and women, and had 
made his will establishing such an in-
stitution on his 160-acre farm at Dun-
eilen. After 1888, though Mr. Rice 
began to spend more time in Houston 
than before and was more than ever 
reminded of the obligation which he 
owed to her: "Texas received me when 
I was penniless, without friends or 
even acquaintances, and now in the 
evening of my life I recognize my obli-
gations to her and to her children. I 
wish now to leave the boys and girls, 
struggling for a place in the sun the 
fortune that I have been able to accu-
mulate." So Rice Institue was founded, 
because a young grocer, perhaps sitting 
on the gallery of a small country store 
a few miles from Springfield, heard the 

Fountain Pen Hospital Repairs on 
all makes of Pens and Pencils. 601 
Kress Bldg. 

of the Battle of San Jacinto and 
to Texas to cast his fortunes with 

the heroes of the day. 

HART ft NUI 
410 Main 

D R I N K 

Dr. PEPPER 
At 10- 2 a i d 4 

Union Bottling Works 
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VARSITY-TOWN has tackled the back . . . 
has given us some unique originality in belt-
ed backs for Spring. See them immediately 
if you crave something different. Including 
of course Talon Tailored trousers. 

*30 *35 

Talon trousers have replaced the BOOr. 

to be forgotten button fly. It is the 
greatest improvement in clothing his-
tory. 

P o l l e d 
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811 M A I N ST. 811 
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LUCKIES ARE ALL-WAYS KIND TO YOUR THROAT 
^•Ccpyrlffat 1984, Tb«H 
Amnio**) Tobacco Cemptnj ^ ^ L u c k i c s arc made of only the clean round, firm, fully packed — n o loose 

center leaves —the mildest, best-tasting ends. That's why Luckies 'keep in con-

tobaccos. And then, 'It 's toasted ' for dition'— do no t dry out . Luckies are 

throat protection. Every Lucky Strike is always in all-ways kind "to your throat. 9 9 It 8 toasted" 
uckies are all-ways kind to your throat 

the Center Leaves—these are the Mildest Leaves 
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)• A Criticism 
1Vhen anything has been completed someone can 

offer criticism; in this case the Show is the subject. 
The Show presented a number of bad features a 
lew of which should be emphasized for the benefit 
of those handling the Shows of the future. 

There can be no doubt that the Eighth Biennial 
Engineering Show has surpassed all other Shows. 
The Show is assuming such proportions that it is 
necessary that energy be spent on more than the 
preparation of displays, the publicity, and other es-
sentials. 

Various exhibits have been too technical for the 
average person; this has caused the feeling that the 
work has not been appreciated. The only relief 
js the discontinuance of such exhibits. Few persons 
can look with interest at anything that is not neat, 
presentable or workable. Students should feel the 
incentive to construct new displays which will force 
aiythiiy undesirable out of the Show. There have 
been anunv.ber of exhibits that have the appearance 

have not seen the plans for this building, but a 
structure of this type seems scarcely adequate lor 
our needs. The one thing that could do most for 
Rice would be a unified Student Body. 

It seems strange that so little provision has been 
made for this one thing. There is not a school in 
Houston that does not have an assembly room of 
some sort. And needless to say there is not a school 
in Houston that does not have a more "knowing" 
student body. Maybe 50 students know who our 
debaters are. Out of 1200 maybe 200 attend the 
playes given by the Rice Dramatic Club. It is barely 
possible that half of the students know members of 
the football squad personally. A handfull of stu-
dents attend the basketball games and we do not 
even have a baseball team. All clubs are forced to 
hold their meetings off of the campus and the 
Dramatic Club is forced to rent the Little Theatre 
for their performances. For years we have been 
saying that Rice is such a young school and that in 
a few more years we will start building up tradi-
tions and spirit. But it is difficult to say that any 
more. In fact, it is absurd to say it after 21 years. 

Rice is such a beautiful school. But surely it 
would not mar that beauty too much if a temporary 
structure were built, in order that school spirit 
might have some place in which to live. We appre-
ciate the fact that Rice can not build more perma-
nent buildings now. But a temporary Student 
Union and Assembly Hall could be built. Why, the 
students would almost be willing to build it them-
selves to get it. It is a natural thing for a student to 
love his school, to want to be part of it, to want 
to help it. And he is not given that opportunity at 
Rice. After all a school can not exist without stu-
dents. Does it not stand to reason that those same 
students are the ones who can do most to make a 
school great? 

f rely taking up space. It this space can not 
be filled with displays that make the Show what it 
Is. this space can easily be used by other depart-
ments. 

The time has come for more concentrated work 
, . routing, .of exhibits and the like, 
for the sake of relieving congestion. This phase 
should be studied and regulated by a staff of men, 
biing as important as any department iself. 

It has been proved that people pay little atten-
tion to signs making it; necessary that the large 
crowds be handled personally. The engineers have 
their hands so full that it is probable that academic 
students will be called upon in the future. 

It is not desired that the managers feel that their 
< fforts have been futile. Their work has been ex-
cellent, but the work was too great. It is, therefore, 
necessary that they be relieved of a part of their 
responsibilities. 

Fair Competition 
An independent party has been organized on the 

campus this year, not to offer any direct opposition 
to any person or to any group, but to give those wjho 
are not supported by a political machine a chance 
to make a better showing in the school elections. 

This free-lance movement, headed not by one 
student, but by many, is not directed with malicious 
intent toward any of the traditional organizations 
of the campus as others have been in the past. In-
stead, it has for its sole aim, the assurance of a 
more representative ticket tor the voters to make 
selections. 

It is a well-known fact that at one time or an-
other, the Rally Club, the Town Boys, the Dormi-
tories. and fji^sLiterarv Societies have orgaiyzed in 
various combinations to suit their individual needs 

In view of these practices, this movement cannot 
be censored as something new or novel around the 
campus. Instead it is only an adoption of the par-
ticular brand of political ethics that have abounded 
at Rice Institute for many years. 
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SPEARS DAIRY, 

Wonder why LEON FEDER 
MILTON MA0K have boon leaving 
lab ao early lately. la it that they tod 
something interesting down on Cal-
houn. 

SHANNON, tfae unattached maestro 
(since the LOCK LANE affair) ia 
again in tow. Don't know who she ia 
or the color of her hair, but the green-
eyed monster ia closely behind DICK 
lately. 

BALLENTANT has changed the old 
gag "Madam, will you buy a subscrip-
tion to my magazine; I'm working my 
way, etc". He says, "Boys, I'm work-
ing, etc., next year—put me on the 
Dance Committee-

After going under the knife a week 
or two ago, RAT QUINN is up and 
around again, still having faint hopes 
of passing that math 100. 

EARL WEAVER seems to be the 
handsome woman hater back on the 
campus this year after two years in 
Annapolis. Saw three girls walk back-
ward fifty feet the other day eyeing 
up the handsome engineer. 

BUD RICHARDSON seems to be 
quite confident about the success of 
the Campanile, this year or is it that 
brunette that he's sure of? Anyway 
we hope he's right both ways. 

DEAN WEISER, desirous of becom-
ing acquainted with the dormitory 
boys, went over to have lunch with 
them in the mess hall. After lunch 
he walked over to a chap smoking a 
cigarette and asked for one. The boy, 
unaware of the identity of the man, 
politely replied, "Sorry, I don't have 
anymore, but you can have shorts on 
this one." Now EVLER always has a 
few extra cigarettes. 

BARNES is only one of the football 
stars 

But he really knows his cars! 
If BOB SCHULZE doesn't quit 

sneezing so hard in education 310, th<! 
chairs will have to be renailed t£ the 
floor. '• 

We are pleased to announce IDA' 
DELL LACY las a candidate for 
HARRY WITT'S affections. So far her 
only serious competition is BUM; no 
we mean BLOHM. Note: Which way 
will he go—E. B. L. S. or O. W. L. S.? 

BLANCHE TAYLOR almost broke 
the machine thtft tested your emotions 
during the Engineering Show when 
PERCYS name! was mentioned. 

It was hard tin ELIZABETH, HAL-
LIE BETH, and, MARGARET when 
the Grant Company made some trans-
fers to out-of-tq 

*or,.J[Q* 
wish . 
whether she 
man—no extra-® 
pet". 3HI 

It is amazin 
entertainment ;i 
dents iq 

to get her mind off 
T.ATT.Alt | | | 

likes Bay City, sad 
FREEMAN thinks only of Galveston. 

And ALBERTA BLACK is booing 
MARY J ACQ. to, teach school in Gal-
veston so she can visit her. 

DOROTHY GILPIN, that cute little 
candidate for Senior Representative of 
the Student Council saya her mind la 
rather scattered at the preaent be-
tween Rice, A. and M., Baylor, Texas 
and Groesbeck. You had better stay 
away from Teague' though DOT or 
RUTH BARRY will wring your neck-
Not much danger of that though for 
our guesa is that DOT is far too in-
terested in that BUCK in Austin to go 
any further. 

WERNER HOEFLICH seems to be 
getting it back on the Rice girls by 
finding his interests at Saint Agnes 
Academy. ... / 

At any rate LUCILLE BLACK is giv-
ing the boya out .here a break. How 
about us visiting your Psychology class 
some day to introduce you to SHANK-
U N JONES, LUCILLE? 

We wonder who the good looking 
ARTHUR GRAETER is in love with. 
He must have no less * * * than a 
dozen in love with h im 

Well EDNA DUNN have you de-
cided when you are going to let DR. 
MEYER take you to dinner? Maybe 
that is why you study in the Library 
so much.. 

Show Publicity 
'Hit; publicity department of the Eighth Bien-

:.ibl Engineering Show received splendid co-opera-
nc n. Since last fall Virginia Barnes has run weekly 
..rucks in the Post. Hazel Pace has written articles 
for the Press and rewritten many of the depart-
mental managers' reports for the Engineering 
Thresher. Pete Maniscalco has put items in the 
Chronicle and last week Mr. J. R. Watts printed 
;.n excellent report on the Show progress with pic-
tures of three exhibits. 

The regular Thresher staff gave the Show pub-
!<•] i,y front pages since last November and as-

sisted with the Engineering edition. All student 
departmental managers turned in written reports 
of exhibits whenever requested. The student coun-
cil wrote letters inviting all high school students 
within 150 miles to see the show. 

"Houston", the publication of the Houston Cham-
oer of Commerce, the Rice Owl, and the Alumni 
News had writeups of the Rice Show in their April 
issues. 

The value of radio advertising is well known and 
KPRC on 290 kc. really plugged the Show over 
the ether. KTRH, on 630 kc., aannounced the Show 
over the air besides the "Vox Pop" interviews. 
KXYZ, on 1440 kc., also gave' the Show space on 
the radio waves. 

Dudley O'Fiel raised money and secured per-
mission to place the Neon sign in the Main Street 
sunken garden. 

The Shows are educational, not commercial. Need 
any more be said on WHY the citizens of Houston 
and the Rice students have so freely given their 
co-operation? 

—Dick Adams. 

Don't! 
Complaint is constantly being made about matches 

being struck on the walls of the different buildings 
on the campus. During the intermission of five 
minutes of a seminar course last week, six matches 
were struck on walls of the A. B. Building which 
had just been cleaned of match stains a few min-
utes before. This was done mostly by senior girls. 

In June these people will leave, and it is up to 
the undergraduates to see that this thoughtless, de-
structive practice is stopped. It is not hard to 
imagine what our buildings will look like if the stu-
dents do not respond to their sense of good judg-
ment. We know that they know better and it is 
up to them to do better. 

And How! 
In looking over the plans for the completed Rice 

Institute Ihe only provision for an auditorium seems 
to be in the "Commencemet Hall". Of course, we 

A student at Marquette College, who was taking 
an examination, ran out of subject-matter after 
waiting three pages, so he wrote, "I don't think you 
will read this far, and just to prove it I'll tell you 
about the baseball game I saw yesterday." He com-
pleted another five pages—of course his bluff was 
never discovered. 

No matter whether we have a gold, silver or 
potato standard of money, this Wall Street gang of 
exploiters will still control it.—Dr. F. W. Waltz. 

A course in mental hygiene and social work has 
been established at the University of Buffalo. 

The ideal man is "a dancing angel and an intelli 
gent athlete," according to the coeds at the. Uni-
versity of Ohio. 

A strange fish found in tropical waters has a 
transparent belly through which its internal organs 
can be seen. 

From the Michigan Daily: The little girl who usee 
to want an all day sucker is now the db-ed who 
just wants one for the evening. 

- J i i L i .1* — 

Never let,#-fool kiss you and never let a kiss fool 
you! Poor ttteMrti did all right in his own way, 
but think how he could be revised by going to 
college.—Michigan Daily. 

W -if' VlS*. tM'-

stores. 
-•* -nin-l ,,ro 

JDEL would decide 
a cadet or a track 

rge for the "lip car-

note the high class 
yhich some Rice stu> 
iuite a few of our 

ter" in the fltfot'|shdw at RED GRIF-
FITH'S last Saturday night. JUNIOR 
and FRED like it so well that they' got 
a job out there, a 

Where did the;nice (?) friendly (?) 
chap 'come from who whistles .at the 
girls when they don't park right? The 
way he hangs on the running board 
and carries on such ardent conversa-
tions is er well, amusing to say the 
least. 

Once upon a time such a nice sweet 
girl went to Rice. She is still here, but 
since a certain, spring election she 
isn't so sweet. Her ego is quite out 
of proportion to her part in the May 
Fete. Looks like after four years ou\ 
here people would learn that the May 
Fete isn't so extremely important. 

What is it thatycertain people find so 
attractive in parked cars? Especially 
thoie in front- ot: A. B. 

MELBA and her boy friend must 
have broken up' because she is mak-
ing her 8 o'clock- classes on time now. 

Who is the lUcky man who has 
MARY BETH 11UDDLESTON, alais 
"BLONDIE", all a-twitter? It couldn't 
be a prof.! Oh, no! 

We guess DUNBAR won't have to be 
dodging his Rice admirers now that 
PALESTINE is coming to town. 

What is it that HAL MICHELSON„ 
finds so attractive in Dallas? The 
school had to add an extra mail carrier 
to help MIKE out. 

We nominate for the "Gasser Hall 
of Fame!" 

1. T h a t back-slapping, banana-eat 
ing BOB SCHULZE—the guy who 
NOSE his way;around., 

2. SIGRID ROOSE—the campus'best 
dirt gatherer —, ask ''SIG", she AL-
WAYS knows.. 

3. ELLEN PETTIFULS—our biggest 
nomination and the gal who never 
stops talking. 

4. JIM BYRD because he's the 
"PRESIDENT'. 

5. ALICE L t N N BOYD, the five-
year girl. 

6. WALTER MEYER — the fellow 
who knows all the answers—except in 
eco. •'» 

8. "MONTY" MONTGOMERY, be-
cause he NEVER goes out unchaper-
oned after suiidown. 

Congratulations to the following for 
their ability not only "to take it," but 
"to keep it:" 

HENSON and SIGRID. 
CHARLIE and LAURA. 
NELSON and NADINE. 
MILDRED and JIM. 
AUTREY and "BALLEY". 
QUINN and BETTY. 
MARGARET and "JELLY". 
Another of those eternal triangles. 

The other day we saw CHARLOTTE 
BARKLEY playing around out in 
Hermann Park with BILL. ED 
CLARKE watch your step. 

Some of tfyiM girls surely do makf 
it hard on thin* Rice boys by taking 
so many trips out of town. ELIZA 

,. If. •: 

Nebraska Sets 
Up 17 Tuition 

Scholarships 
LINCOLN (Sp.)—Establishment of 17 

tuition scholarships for graduate stu-
dents at the University of Nebraska 
and a. decision, to remit all fees for 
graduate scholars, fellows and assist-
ants were among the iteriw of business 
recently approved, by the board of re-
gents of the institution. I h e two moves 
are effective next September and will 
affect 106 or more graduate students. 

In remitting fees for graduate schol-
ars, fellows, and assistants, of which 
there are 89 this year, the board will 
return on September 1 to its former 
policy along this line. Pr ior . to the 
current year such fees had been re-
mitted. Htese pei&ons also receive a 
certain stipend for services rendered. 

In establishing graduate tuition 
-- t"- ' ,"^hipsu the Unixgrsity regents 
made it possible for graduates of Ne-
braska colleges and universities to 
continue their work with/the least pos-
sible expense. Under the general plan, 
detaila of which have noi been worked 
out, onetui t ion scholarship, good for 

a senior of 
rank lo'each of {he Colleges and 

universities in Nebraska, the dividual 
probably to be selected by the school, 
dependent upon certain definite re-
quirements as to high scholarship, pre-
requisite courses, etc. I h e plan would 
affect 17 Nebraska colleges that offer 
a bachelor's degree. 

In addition to these graduate scholr-
ships, the University of Nebraska plans 
to continue next year its plan of schol-
arships established by friends of the 
institution, making available to gradu-
ate students a wide range of assistance 
and co-operation. 

Curh Service 

Rehething Drinks 

and Sandwiches 

A Specialty 

The G t b l e s , Inc. 

SCHOOL B l O T i m 
LENDING UBRABY 

r. m 1014 Texas Ave. 

H I B E I T ' S 
Beauty and Barber 

Shop 
9 Blocks from M. L. Bldg. 

1717 Biasenett. If. MIT 

You've Wanted It . . . and 
here it is. Just Enough 
Dinner at a Right Enough 

Price. 

Served 5 to 10 p. m. 

CHOKE FOODS FROM 
EVERYWHERE 

2901 Main ' Open All Night 

Electric Clocks . 
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Leota Meyer, Mgr. 
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"Famous First 
Facts" Bared 
By Joseph Kane 

New Orleans, (Sp).—Dealing in su-
perlatives is generally a dangerous 
business, though Cicero, postmaster at 
the art, has enjoyed a reasonably un-
blemished reputation in many quarters 
for about 2000 years. 

Joseph Nathan Kane has courage-
ously plunged into the waters of su-
perlativeness. He has written a book 
called "Famous First Facts" a copy of 
which is in the Tilton Library here 
at Tulane University. In it he shows 
where and to whom belongs the dis-
tinction of being "first" in the United 
States in many widely varying fields. 

He has done, he says, much per-
sonal investigation and correspondence 
and has tried to give priority to the 
the best substantiated claims. He 
states his sources in many instances. 
Although the doctrine that "the last 
shall be first and the first shall be 
last" is probably a safer one and 
Americans have long been trained in 
the tenets of "believe it or not" Mr. 
Kane's book has a particular local in-
terest. 

New Orleans has several "firsts". To 
Tulane University belong two of them 
—the first business economics course, 
given here in 1849, under the titile 
"Commerce, Political Economics and 
Statistics, and the first college for 
women to become affiliated with a 
university, Newcomb, established in 
1886. 

Louisiana, besides these attributed to 
New Orleans, has only two "firsts"— 
the first discovery of sulphur deposits, 
in Calcasieu Parish in 1869, and the 
acting governor who was a negro—P 
B. Pinchbeck, 1872. 
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Selling by telephone gets results. In many lines 
of business, salesmen are finding they can cover 
more customers more often—and close more sales 
at lower cost—by telephone. 

Bell System men have worked out a number 
of plans for systematic market coverage by Long 
Distance telephone. They have also devised tele-
phone plans for more efficient handling of pro-
duction, purchasing, administration, distribution, 
collections. 

Because Bell System service is fast, economi-
cal, adaptable to specific needs, business more and 
more turns to the telephone. 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

Sport Bells—Black and White, 
Tan and White-IMO and 11.00 

HART * NU8SBAUM, foe ' 
418 Main Street 

WHY NOT SAY HELLO" TO MOTHM AND DAD* 
-RATES ARE LOWEST AFTER 8:30 t . M. 
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O w l s Exceptionally Strong 
In Both Relay 

Coach Ernie Hjertberg will not send 
any of his trackmen to the Kansas Re-
lays that will be held tomorrow at 
Lawrence, Kansas, but the team mem-
bers will go through their time trials 
and prepare lor their next track meet 
to be held against the Texas Univer-
sity Steers here at Rice Field on 
April 28th. 

The Owls are exceptionally strong in 
the relays. With Brothers, Schulze, 
Haley, and Hutzler in the mile relay 
the Owls should lower the conference 
record. The sprint relay team of Haley, 
Hutzler, Ballanfant, and Cashman have 
shown plenty of speed and will be one 
of the favorites to win in the confer-
ence meet. 

Smoky Brothers, a sophomore, is the 
outstanding performer for the Owls in 
the 440-yard run. Brothers has a 
world of speed and should show his 
heels to the rest of the field in con-
ference competition, 

Vernon Wilson, also a sophomore, is 
the Owls lone hope in the mile and two 
mile runs. Wilson continues to show 
daily improvement. 

In the dual meet witn the Texas Ag-
gies last Saturday at College Station 
the Owls were defeated 71-40. The 
Owls won first place in the mile relay 
and sprint relay. Brothers won first 
in the 440-yard dash. Wilson came in 
first in the two mile run, and placed 
second in the mile run. Bull Johnson 
placed second in the shot put and dis-
cus throw. Hutzler placed second in 
the century, Schultze placed second in 
the 880-yard run, and Oliver eame in 
second in the 120-yard high hurdles. 

Co-Ed Netters 
Win Match From 
H o u s t o n Club 
Pearson and Heyck Sweep 

Singles With Fancy 
Driving 

Tftie Rice girl nettgrs defeated the 
• Houston Club- netters -in the first; of a 

series of matches between the two 
clubs. The Rice team swept the two 
singles matches, with the Houston 
Club's doubles team winning their 
match. 

Kay Pearson, tht» favorite to cop the 
championship in the Rice tournament 
now in progress, defeated Helen All-
noch in love sets, 6-0, G-0. She dis-
played a driving forehand that was too 
much for Miss Allnoehi 

In the other singles match Frances, 
Heyck took Mary Louise Fitch into 
camp, 6-3, 8-0, in a bitterly fought 
match, which was cloaely contested all 
the way.. 

Th'.> doubles combination of Rice, 
Lois Dawson and Eppie Quicksall, 
found the going rather tough in their 
match, losing to the Houston Chib 
team composed of Gay Ingram and 
Sophie Zielinski. The score was 9-7, 
6-4. 

The next matches between ths two 
clubs will be played in the near fu-
ture with new line-ups scheduled. 

A special meeting of aU persons in 
the Rice May Fete to be held on the 
campus on May S at 4:30 p. m. is called 
for 1:00 o'clock Monday in the Physics 
Amphitheatre, M a d e l i n e Freeman, 
chairman of the committee, announced. 

A complete line-up for the programs 
will be worked out at the meeting, 
Miss Freeman said. 

The setting of the gala affair will be 
a Spanish garden. No costume idea 
will be carried out and the dresses will 
be more individualistic than last year. 
The only requirement is that the ful l -
at-the-bottom, ruffled Spanish skirt be 
used. 

Class colors differ from custom. The 
queen and flower girls will be dressed 
in white. Princesses will wear peach. 
Class colors are, seniors: Turquoise; 
junior, yellow; sophomore, g r e e n ; 
freshman, coral. 

The material of all the co-eds and 
flower girls will be of silk organdy or 
mousseline de soie. The men and 
crown bearer will wear white linen 
suits. 

The queen will carry Kilarney roses 
and orchids. All others will carry arm 
bouquets of roses. 

"The Proselyte" by Susan Ertz was 
reviewed for members of the Owen 
Wister Literary Society at their regu-
lar weekly meeting Wednesday by Ro-
sanne Stephen. 

Lilla Lee Ehlert, in charge of the 
candy committee for the May Fete, 
made her report and it was announced 
that the seniors of the active society 
will be honorees at a tea to be held by 
the alumnae at the home of Miss Sue 
Sexton on MacGregor Drive on Thurs-
day, May 10, from 4:30 until 6 o'clock. 
The membership of the club was in-
vited to the tea. 

Honorees will be: Hallie Beth Talley, 
Madeline Freeman, Mary Cavitt, Stella 
McWeir, Mary Hedrlck, Margaret Ze-
nor, and Lolla Lee Ehlert. 

Ultimate plans were made for the 
open meeting to be held next Wednes-
day at the Autry House at 1 o'clock. 
The speaker for this meeting has not 
been selected, according to Mary Ca-
vitt, program chairman, but a good 
program is promised. Everyone Is in-
vited to attend the meeting. 

Netters Bow To 
Tulane; Defeat 

L. S. U. 

iana State Tigers at Baton Rouge and 
won five out of the six 
ed. Wilbur Hess defeated Aubrey 
Sevlers 8-1, 6-4; Bob Allen defeated 
Dowell 6-4, 6-8; Otto Nachlas beat 
W. T, Robinson 6-0, 6-4; and Fred 
Alter defeated John Cannon 6-0, 6-4. 

In the doubles Hess and Alter de-
feated Seviers and Dave Humphrey 
6-1, 6-2. The Owls lost the other 
doubles match as Nachlas and Allen 
went down to Dowdell and Cannon 
6-4,6-2 . 

The Owls will meet the Louisiana 
State netmen in a return match here 
on May 5th. 

On Saturday the Owls went to New 
Orleans and were defeated by the Tu-
lane University team five matches to 
one. Wilbur Hess, Rice star netman, 
defeated Eddie Sutter, Tulane No. 1 
player 6-3, 6-1. 

In the other singles matches Allen 
was defeated by Kendall Cram 6-1, 
6-1; Heume defeated Nachlas 6-0, 6-3; 
and Haspel finally beat out Alter 7-5, 
4-6, 7-5. 

In the double matches Cram and 
Sutter defeated Hess and Alter 6-2, 
6-0, and Heume and Haspel teamed to-
gether to beat Nachlas and Allen 6-3, 
6-2. 

II you buy a Pen or Pencil from 
Fountain Pen Hospital, we engrave 
your name FREE 601 Kress Bldg. 

Seniors Advise Frisk To Be 
More Studious, Friendly 

By HALLIE BETH TALLEY 
By the time a person gats to be a 

senior he is full of ideas of how he'd 
like to change the school but when a 
group of active seniors on the campus 
were approached with the question 
"If you were a freshman again would 
you mold your college career differ-
ently?" most of them were frankly 
puzzled. Most of them weren't as dis-
satisfied with their college career as 
they were with that of the adminis-
tration or that of their profs! Several 
were serious and said they wouldn't 
have changed the courses they took 
but would have liked to have taken 
others. 

One flippantly said her advice was 
not to get acquainted with the Gasscr. 
Another advised the freshmen to find 
out the names of the profs in signing 
up for courses. A Phi Beta Kappa 
gave this advice to the freshmen: 
"Don't take things too seriously or 
work too hard in your first two years. 
Get in the middle of things, don't lose 
out. but have as much fun as you can 
because you'll settle down soon 
enough. Juniors and seniors are just 
naturally a little more serious, per-

haps a little cynical and the gay, good 
times don't have the freshness that 
they do to the freshman." 

But another exceedingly active 
young man about the campus solemn-
ly advised the freshmen to start 
studying early and not t o ' w a i t u n t i l 
their senior year to find out how lit-

tle they know. He t 
men to keep searching 
of organization, unity, 
students to get together, j 
that the dorm and town i 
more understanding of each ot; 
should be closer together. 
chief pleas was for a stuc 
supporting student activities. THS 
dents might really govern Rice 
air of indifference on the part i 
majority of the students cot ' 
changed to one of courageous I 1 1 

Racqueteers Will Rest 
Week in Preparation for 

Series With Texas 

Girls' Tennis 
Club Finishes 
Quarter Finals 

Taylor, Dawson, Pearson and 
Knodel Advance to 

Semi-Finals 

The quarter finals matches of the 
Rice Girls' Tennis Club Spring Tour-
nament have been played, with the fa-
vorites advancing true to form. 

In a gruelling match that lasted 
three sets, Courtney Taylor defeated 
Blanche Taylor, 6-4, 4-6, 6-2. Court-
ney Taylor now plays Kay Pearson in 
a semi-finals match, Miss Pearson hav-
ing defeated Ruth Summers, 6-0, 6-1. 

Lois Dawson entered the semi-finals 
by defeating Mimi Knodel, 6-3, 6-0. 
She now meets Eppie Quicksall, who 
advanced by winning from Sybilla 
Stillman by default. 

The doubles tournament will start 
with Sybilla Stillman and Courtney 
Taylor playing Blanche Taylor and 
Mimi Knodel, the winners of this 
match being scheduled to meet Lois 
Dawson and Eppie Quicksall. In the 
other doubles match, Kay Pearson and 
Frances Heyck meet Dorothy Scar-
borough and Charlyne O'Fiel. 

We Mil Conklln, Parker, Sheaffer, 
Swan, Wahl-Eversharp and Waterman 
Pens. Alun Pencils to match. Names 
engraved FREE. Fountain Pen Hos-
pital. 001 Kress Bldg. 

A number of senior co-eds recently 
stated that they were tired of s tudy-
ing, tired of working, tired of every-
thing in general, but have at last found 
a solution to all their problems. This 
solution lies in matrimony! Just to 
snow them that there is no'rest in that 
field of endeavor, pay attention to this: 
Mrs. Average Housewife spends more 
than seven hours daily or approxi-
mately 2500 hours a year "in kitchen 
and household duties. If she bakes an 

it. Arid by the time she has been 
married fifteen years she has washed 
the equivalent of nine piles of dishes, 
each as tall as the Empire State Build-
ing. And believe it or not, her hours 
spent during a lifetime of dishwashing 
probably aggregate four full years... « « * 

Kate Ross Patton reviewed "The 
World On One Leg,'' • by Ellery 
Walker, at the last meeting of the 
Elizabeth Baldwin Literary Society 
Monday afternoon. 

The book is a travelogue of a boy 
who wandered from Chicago to Mex-
ico where he was captured by Pancho 
Villa, and then to Alaska, where he 
lost his leg. 

Ultimate plans for the dance to lie 
held tonight at River Oaks Country 
Club were made and a very satisfac-
tory bid sale was reported by the com-
mittee in charge. 

* • « 

Among the Rice students who at-
'ended t h e University of Texas 
Round-Up in Austin the past week-

; ?nd were Misses Margaret Polk, Col-
lier Cooke. Agnes Cox. and Marjoi |.j 
Nitze. Miss Polk was the guest of 

I Mrs. Loom is Slaughter, and Miss 
) Cooke was a guest at the Pi Phi house. 

Miss Margaret Zenor, who repre-
j sented Rice at the University of Texas 
; Round-Up this oast weak-end, was 
presented at the Round-Up Ball Snt-

| urday night as the Sweetheart of Rice 
| Institute. Miss Zenor wore a white 
| chiffon evening gown with a crushed 
girdle of brilliant blue velvet. H e 

; escort was Mr. Ed Williams. | * * * 

! Misses Hazel Green and Virna 
I Gutherie entertained last Friday af-
ternoon with a tea at the home of the 
former, honoring Mis3 Betty Abbott, 
a San Jacinto graduate. A large group 
of San Jacinto and Rice girls called 
during the afternoon. 

* * » 

Mrs. F. H. Berleth entertained 
Thursday with a luncheon honoring 
Miss lone Wright who is visiting her 
lister, Miss Ruth Wright. 

Miss Mattie Armstrong and her 
mother, Mrs. W, J. Armstrong, honor-
id Mis? Frances Whitman from Roan-
oke, Va,, with a luncheon at the 
Junior League Wednesday. 

* * * 

Misses Mary Cavitt, Madeline Free-
man, Stella McNeir and Hallie Beth 
Talley will be honorees at a tea next 
Thursday, April 26, from 4:30 until 6 
o'clock at the home of Miss Talley, 
2128 Southmore Blvd. Misses Kathryn 
Pearson, Margaret Brosius, Blllie 
Knight, Ethelyn Kuldell, and Juanlta 
Peil will assist in the house party. 

Breaking even in their invasion of 
Louisiana, the Rice Owl Tennis team 
originally scheduled to play an All 
Star Alumni team this- week-end will 
rest and prepare for their next matches 
to be played against the Texas Uni-
versity Longhorns on April 28th here 
in Houston. 

Lijjt Friday the Owls met the Louis-

£ BEAUTY 

begins with 

"Pasteurized" 

Use Helena Rubins+eln's Pasteurized Face Cream morning 

— npon — o r night. New — glorious life will come glow-

ing into your skin. W h a t a permanent bloom of beauty 

tool It revitalizes, cleanses, soothes; normalizes oil glands. 

Begin using "Pasteurized" now. Your skin will look forward 

to a glorious future of lovelinessl 1.00. For dry skin we 

suggest Pasteurized Face Cream Speciall 1.00. 
C O S M E T I C S D E P T . , 1ST F L O O R 
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BROW, l a n d WHITE 

BLACK and WHITE 

RED and WHITE 

ALL W H I T E 

Here's a spir i ted litt le sandal 

that is in tune wi th summer 

. . . you' l l wan t it because it's 

n e w . . . because it's d a r i n g . . . 

because it's d i f f e r e n t . . . toe-

less. .. heel-less a n d p r i c e d a t 
•KIIOi: SALON 
THIRD FI.OOK 
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Habits that come from 
jangled nerves are a warning 

Watches repaired and regulated in 
48 hours. No more waiting X to 2 
weeks. It will B. O. K. If from B. O. 
Krelter, Kress Bldg. Lobby. 

Perhaps you don't bite your nails 
— but if you aren't the stolid, 
phlegmatic type, you probably 
have other nervous habits. 

You may drum on your desk — 
chew your pencils — 

These and countless other seem-
ingly unimportant nervous habits 

are a warning of jangled nerves. 
Why not play safe? Protect 

your nerves. Get enough sleep-
fresh air—recreation. And make 
Camels your cigarette. 

For Camel's costlier tobaccos 
never jangle your nerves—no 
matter how steadily you smoke. 

COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes! 

turkl 
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SMOKE AS MANY AS YOU W A N T . . . 

THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVESI 

T i l U P I U I CAMEL CARAVAN with C«»« Loma Orchestra, Stoopnagle and Budd, Connie Bonwell, Every Taetday and 
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The kitchen and commons (dining- punch boards still make the rounds 
room I is the most important building 
to tht majority ol' students in the 
Residential Halls, except to those men 
who have THE GIRL BACK HOME, 
His ideal spot then, is the post office 
where In willingly, waits in line for 
his mail which is delivered twice daily; 

occasionally. Roulette had a brief 
flourish recently, hut the wheel mys-
teriously disappeared. Foul play by 
one of the losers is strongly suspected. 
Jun ior "Gyp Em" Clark's- marble m a -
chine seems to be a money making 
proposition also. Mr. Clark has been 
q.bli? to purchase a half interest in a 
giMy limot^tn<r and is reported to be 
sending two brothers through college 
on the winnings oJ his niachine. 

* * • • s l i S ' i « 11 

Day in and day out though, crap 
games are by far the most popular. 
Ciaps call lor very little intelligence 

A 1/irge number of love sick. in»Ui4 w n d a gri>at deal of luck. This makes 
.-Linec tor hour* near the several tele- j, a n game wince practically all 

t lioiu to goo-goo iij! their respective | of (he boys qualify completely (Hi the 
' " • t 1,-v n.r other girl Jr,Semis Long f JJirst count and persiswitly believe 
1 1 # nu t- wry rarely used. ; they have the second. The crap games 

* •* * i art) unt|«Hy $0. the Hp and up (or the 
T'i> dminn room «jbtciiiurii|\ cuts j down and down depending oh the 

" J' , u l ' e Student waiters j. uf pjtWtMi tl)6;re ' being only une 
n il.en Un«»1 The w.mer lotvt>. is ' known slice, puttier.;.' in the <i<rftrij: M; 

KIRBY 
Edward G. Robinson, Genevieve To-

bin and Glenda Farrell will be seen 
in a unique new triangular love af-
fair in the First National picture, 
"Dark Hazard," which comes to the 
Kirby theatre tomorrow. 

Miss Tobin has the role of a small 
town bride of Robinson, an inveter -
ate happy-go- lucky gambler , and has 
marr ied him hoping to re fo rm him. 
Miss Farrel l is his fo rmer flippant girl 
fr iend who comes into the lives of the 
young married couple and is the final 
straw that breaks up the tottering 
home. - '. .j,1 

W. R. Burnet t , who wrote "Litt le 
Caesar," the play which brought Rob-
inson to s tardom on the screen, is also 
the author of "Dark Hazard." Those 
who have read the best selling novel 
upon which, the picture is based, have 
said the au thor has painted a strong 
characterization of a man, mad with 
the passion for gambling. 
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April grade* w e r e issued 
Thursday morning for freshman 
and sophomore courses, from 
the Registrar's office. These are 
the last grades to be issued be-
fore June. 

picture which is said to afford her the 
greatest opportunity of her career to 
display her unusual dramatic tialettt, 

Miss Chatterton has the role of the 
murderess who loves her husband— 
a part played by Adolphe Menjou— 
with such desperation she can't bear 
to give him up to another. Claire 
Dodd has the role of the home-wreck-
er who pays for it with her life. 
Others in the case include Noel Madi-
son. Douglas Durobrille. George Bar-
bier, Henry O'Neill, Philip Reed and 

Kolker. ^ 
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LOEWS STATE 
"Tarzan and His Mate", new screen 

adaption of the vivid imaginations of 
Edgar Rice Burroughs, comes to 
Loew's screen today for a week's en-
gagement, Johnny Weissmuller and 
hlij jungle sweetie. Maureen O'Sulli-
van. are again in' the featured parts 
which made them popular favorites: in 
'Tarzan And His Mate." 

The new film is more elaborate than 
its predecessor and'contains many new 
thrills he well as hundreds of wild 
beasts. .. 'r". 

Much of the film was actually made 
in Texas not far from. Sun Antonio 
where the land and shrubbery so 
closely reventbies the portion of Africa 
where the action is supposed to take 
place that only an expert traveler can 
detect the instant that these scenes 
lapse into those actually made in Af-
rica by W. S. Van Dyke when he was 
ihere "shooting" scenery and thrills 
for the first "Tarzan" hit. 

MAJESTIC 
The spectacular music drama. "Won-

der IHai." with a stellar cast which 
includes Al Jolson. Kay Francis, Do-

^ lore; Del Rio. Rieardo Cortez and 
" ' ' wj' 1 " 1 " ' ' ' * S Dick t'owell, continues through Sun- i 
' ! § H u l 1 " ' , v ' " i dav at the Majestic an extended: 

^ t ;;oui ,of ,tollege :thos" 5 ; ; i i , 0 % \ - M X m 
ii.:jj Vas : ya:jr:ei:^Uact.s;'.yl.:i.ih hi.s rii"]lr)^.i .st.u-j, g e j | j j ) n j ' n | j 'Monday, Ruth Chatterton | 

t; AIE MI N H.I. MI i< • v " " w|j;j |l(> jn her latest First Na-
fc#'1' V" 11 | uon.il pi. ture, "Journal' of Crime," a | 

METROPOLITAN 
An all- laugh revue, with five acts, 

plays the Metropoli tan following Amos 
n' Andy. The new show moves in 
Saturday, with the feature- length 
comedy, "Sons of the Desert," s tarr ing 
Laurel and Hardy. 

Stage talent includes Col. Feodor 
Maybohn and his 16 nvuscians and 
entertainers in "Russian Revels," a 
20-minute flash aot't Joe and Pete M i -
chon. rough and tumble comedians 
who work on the trampoline: Belt 
Walton, comedian, who ad libs 
throughout tfie show, with high spots 
his Impressions Pesetzki. Rubinoff and 
Lloyd Finjay conducting the orches-
tra; jReynolds and White, comedy m u -
sicians who work with various ins t ru-
ments with which they pull all kinds 
of unexpected tricks; Rene, Ja r i and 
Vic, three young blonde girls doing 
tricks in the acrobatic line. 

Why worry when you break youi 
Pen or Pencil. Just take It to the 
Fountain Pen Hospital. They repait 

Rice Golf Team 
Plays In Austfc; 

On Saturlay 
Captain White of Owls Metis 

Ed White, Coniwenfie 
Singles Chammon 1 

Headed by Captain Raleigh White, 
the Owl Golf team will journey up to 
Austin tomorrow to meet the Texas 
University golf team. The other Rice 
golfers who will make the trip are 
Denton Wise, No. 2 man, Bert Mueller, 
No. 3, and Chick McCarthy,'No. 4. 

The fea ture match will be between 
Captain Raleigh White of Rice and Ed 
White, the ace player for the Long-
horns. and holder of the Conference 
singles golf championship. 

The Owl Linkmen have been t u r n -
ing in some fair scores dur ing p rac -
tice rounds in the past weeks. The 
outcome of the match should give a 
good idea of the chances of the Rice 
team in the conference meet, as the 
Texas team defeated the Southern 
Methodist Universi ty golf team last 
week end. 
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The idea of progress is a modern 
idea. Early and medieval Christianity 
knew little about it, for it relied too 
much on Providence for everything. 
What the goal of this desirable di-
rection is, is unknown- Rev. Deme-
trius B t i i i i 

We specialize in watch and jewelry 
repairing. It will B. O. K. if from B. 
0 . Krelter, Kress Bldg. Lobby. 

Paradoxical as it may seem, stu-
dents are required to do so much 
studying that they don't have time to 
learn anything.—Ring Turn Phi. 

The University of Washington is 
giving a course in bluffing. 

Fountain Pen Hospital. Repairs on 
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all makes of Pens and Pweill. Ml 
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"Fitting" gets a double meaning 
from Arrow Mitoga 

Our new Arrow MITOGA gives the word " f i t -
ting" a double meaning. 

First-—they fit in perfectly with today's style trend 
toward color. Second—they fit in the more literal 
sense of conforming to your body. MITOGA is 
cleverly cut so that the shoulders taper . . . the waist 
drapes in to eliminate bunches or folds . , . and the 
sleeves follow the conformation of your arms. 

And Arrow MITOGA fits forever*,Jbecause it's San-
forized-Shrunk! See the new styles and patterns 
—in whites and fancies—now on < g o . 
display and up 
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>•' r: Ifil.tor:. ,ir<' r.ol .>i ii'iwt.i! m . 
- '• .iinl. ;>ici .ntt t t i i . i ih,; 

. I < • :•.t;• til :thf jy.tiiiciits .-tudy , 
l-i . I i i,tli.itt .cuixiitioii 

til '.In '..lii - .«.i."iiy ••l.iUn ti 
• lii'iiji) ..of'; : thai ;-

1 • i. r.i)r>frr liui.uitoi to tin- li'tSf5 

!i;c j-i,i". i 1 I.i.11 ,ii|ti i'11 stl'ini;. 

B i P I I S i i i i i 
Wat kin S|>eak 
al lite Museum on 
Art and Culture 

i v'f I; 
jliiiifi i v • ! \ 

Alt .tiid: Kv'vn* l'c.spoii^jblc tor 
ll,,:i,:|'ii' : i h.jJifji- I: 'in! the tlitillll 
. •,ji.;. nil iVI I went.v-f<• vir vi'iirs f.ifji' 
,, •' j-.-.f'M inf'ti'npolitliii locality, 

•It;,:,-. V William Waul Wat kin of Rice 
I ,'tiiiiti' in a li-rturc at ihc Houston 

i. tiiuttiy A " -
('fiinb'l 'i| <ti •'* t f l i ibiat i tm iaVL 'Stiiinay 

1 i.'i'.'. i Irniiliiiw'vis-ihjri. 
it ih" v'u>it«)i l)i> i. uifcili 
:ii .hitiiah'. 

till' ' : 1 <11 lltliltl n; 
ll'mili'i r, pi .1; 11.' I I S 

I 

'.v. 
• a iii prior to 1'ili! : T'li-, 6 
"• 1 • ' i : • I-, ffl feet ih.i' |,ii.ii 

ijl:};' i;j!Kf|3!1 v, r.lS | / i . ' i ll&ji ' , S ' 11.-
:i.;. ;!.:! I I I ) • j l l I B f 

u ' | | . . i ' i i « i | 
iiiiM'i'ii'i l i s • .< 

I i i.pcakjii.i.! bf his pnsiti*m us iii'ohi-
t r I..J- lilt fiif.titii'.i Ml Walkin 

i v p i , i j i ( " f i l l H (j i i 'M 11 r •" ' . . ' •' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . * l s i h ' t:'b<-Kuh. More • 

j-.'i,rJf'i'l'iSv-: l ' : . J i n t f l . i " S r̂iOMS Study 
" i s i ' H I i i | ( l i l '''ill;; w.i.iwi.1 '.if^ifiiirl^i^rii.l .n latmcmcnt arid ' 

!' •.v1 pi,:' u m 'Ml™ planrictl 
f1 bit !. (i ' l lwt i - i)WMi!ih d i l l 11 i-iiiaWn' il til. t't at h Vii -

Mm ieiift':' 1 l;-/l>' of' -hi I i l ' l i i l i t s "UP-
| | | | i ' ' ' ' h a d btiroirit^.a'' j 

!• A i t n ti! iliv-t. tl- drafting M,-,t;i. Raveniia. 
Wjj : h i l ! " " i ' ' twrit-. -;,iv.r . < and Vi.niiT bad sivfti of 

>1" - t i j t i 1 ; , ; , . , ; , , ^ to | ( ^ i t u I i m i c e p -
• ; i i ' . i " f tin imiversity which was to ht . 

| hpllt* 4 lbt> marsh lands of Texas. 
' ' A< '.vc HUH t tlii-< evi'iuni: in tile quiet 

,r t.l-,is MiiKcuin of Fine Arts, it is fusci-
,»'i'iI.' to look back ovei the few yeot> • 

ii. wliich the growth bi Ht.iistoti liad al-

tl in! I; o'ial «>r 
Om b''.;.'. . 

: i- IT i f ruriyrj "igi)rn (>i;i'| jji 
rnoni".-. -st), h»r ;w<: 

• J.'frn'i 
tliiH 

•• n a i i ' 

i;/>riv tl,' crjui.e ( 

HHitlk1 a ;t»;i it'll 
W'j'i'ili V .Vn.sit.iJlutt'tfi'. 

! I btn '•'Htlij » : 

t.iiiiVfj one of the old oaf. 
Tllt'i fflBw 

••i- ji'iiin t "Oi" >v,m iuiti jjjj^jtMk , 
".'•It: t«'' |.)itrli':ith thtfiii::' 
t''1' I I t V A . 11, t'ili^..,. y t>| I ;|.;i.. I. 'i.t.. 
I.ill k II mil the ill,use •ki'ipl it. An 
•i'h' i West 11a!|i i ililmtiluced. a tniu ble 
•Machine that [jaei oil when a scot e ot 
4ti(lO wa iiiaile Alter. j:.I;«\'irij« thi/ rna-
t h,r,< fni two ijjoVltli: -,vMht.il? v, inntiiH. 
'I:t l i t . , , beran.e tl.'; |ji<: i/lli:- Vl II' i fotll'ld 
that .'58(10 was the highest . it-'jre that 
tt.nid he in.itl' . Stirn*. |>| tbt.* boys 

"Hi ,t Jut • i,;,'it bine Mlfik like a , a c -
. riLTs itiiiik 

' :4 •. 

' i S l i l t 

-i- it m tiim m a f e j u ; 
I y. it .ill ,',i ii tl i ' '!Vi lull-: ul a nnivi'tstly til otltstwuiiiK 

fkii 'tir lie-!'Vf/s,I' Wit-ffttt-t-'v! ' t ' l 'Sfy-liooiil BiinleV'iirils k- . id-

111.iniiarahle with its ineaiiiim! I won-
dttr \yhr;tht-r 1hei'(.,(;tht:r;lsl''Wfis r"Ver hiort; 
hititiiiBe. The stMk was ' x<iuisitely te-
eortliitf lin lb.' tines ..( Hei.rv Van Dyke 
fit1 the op'i:• ii'i>4:;:<>F'.l'<.icV: institiit '. V. i | j| 

','Tweufy 1 . yeai;s hut a brief span 
iii tin.' lib of ,i City a nation. In 
the yejii's from ffllff until today much 
bus tratitipiwd to bring to .Houston In 
thits' ftldltuiy of iffhe Institute nnrl the 

1 iVaifieutn It \yfifin, rich Understanding of 
the ki.l'flly btimatt int-aninK these InKt-
ili'f t-leiiients emlxidv The picture of 
today is n charming heulnnin^ from the 
chaos "I 1910 It promises, by reason 
of its elements common to the Kenllcr 
desires of all mean, a continuity of ful-
fillment. 

"Bach stmioration finds its ideals Ins 
j het ited from the past, and bri|;htencd 
I or blurred by thu, light or .the mists of 

a i 'littbei ol 1 contemporary philo.stiphy. clarified or 
iiiethntb .,[)' )! Pokei i- nlayed by j dnuded bv the.intensity of its pr-ril or 
'.in' bill il t- not very popular mil* Wjji proKress. .Superficial elements may ! 

'lit- i nun who i.wm-d the chips- busted | |jr> jn nseendtincy, sentimental! 
sweetness or sorrow mny be supreme, [• 

At pi f'st.'iii 

i.nl nf sthoul Hliitk-j;i( k is indiilued 
in by .1 few, but like poker it is not 
populai title to the fact that SO1 few 
of the boys can .successfully fidrJ (.«> 
tvl'i nly-tine Tlit: p^tiity .pitchers (or 
may lie it's pinchers) loaf around the 
South Hall .sallyport waiting I'br suck-
( is. The middle enfnince of East tfell 
has inlrnduccfJ an aHinihe Kiimff calTed 
Moon which calls for twenty doll are* 
worth of Ixiokkecpinn to determine a 
twenty cent win or loss. The intel-
lectual P. E.'s #o iri for pitch, and 

or occasionally the soundness of a vIr 
orous era may record definite forward 
movement. In each such period thi 
fftunflalion of all forward movement is 
that which is recorded in the museum 
dedication. The effort of the pea pie 
for the fu r the r helpfulness of the peo-
ple. Not of the few for the pleasure of 
the many, nor of the many in memory 
of the few but the co-operative con-
ception of common creative Rood." 
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' I M~11S reel* of cigarette 
paper is sufficient to 

make 42,000 Chesterfield 
Cigarettes. It is of the fin-
est manufacture. 

In texture, in burning 
quality, in purity, i( is as 

its dead white color. 
If the paper is made right 

—that is, un i fo rm—the 
cigarette will burn more 
evenly. If the paper is made 
r ight—there will be no 
taste to it and there will be 

1 

I 

good as money can buy." no odor from the burning 
Cut open a Chesterfield paper. 

cigarette. Remove the to- Other manufacturers 

M.?:. 

bacco and hold the paper 
up to the light. If you know 
about paper, you will at 
once note the uniform tex-
ture—no holes, no light 
and dark places. Note also 

use good cigarette 
paper; but there is no 
better paper made 
than that used on 
Chesterfields. You 
can count on that! 

MILDER 

TASTES BETTER 

® 1WI, Lib&m & Mvims Tcidacco Co. 
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